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LTHOUOIt the thermometer In registering Close to 100 degrees, I

A have noticed n lot of nttractlvo silk sweaters worn by Omaha

f women. To lx sure, during tho last few days have been
or. their arm Instead of wearing them, but during tho

recent golf tmirnament at tho Country club It was cool enough to wear
this kind of sweater, as they are very light In weight.

Miss Daphne Peters, Who won the tournament, has a stunning sweater
of black and white. The material Is not unlike tho black and white silk
knit neckties or scarfs that have been fashionable for the mon during tho
last two or three seasons. The sweater is white, with a narrow strlpo of
black outlining each row of the crocheting. Mrs. Coles also has a
black and whlto rllk sweater.

Miss Mary Durkley, who was runner up In the tournament, has a
white sweater of silk with the stripes of royal bluo. It Is very becoming.

Miss Mary Munchhoff, who goes abroad each year, has a pretty silk
sweater, which she tot in Switzerland. It Is tango yellow, with dark
blue stripes.

Mrs. Daniel Wheeler has ono which nlso came from Switzerland.
Mrs. G. Storr. hits an Alice blue silk sweater, which she purchased

on her last trip abroad.
Omaha people who are In Kurope this summer have wrltton that the

entire feminine population abroad scorn to be wearing silk sweaters.

Win Prizes at Congress.
Omaha women who attended tho Na-

tional Whist congress at Lake Plncld, N.
V will bring hack four top Korea, Mm.

V K Coutaut winning two, Mrs. T. M.

Orr and Mrs. 1?. W. Uunther. on each.

ether thin will win a prise for any
of the Omahans or not Is not known, aa
It has not been ascertained whethor or
not any ot the other player pasted the
record of Jin. Coutant. The congress
adjourned Saturday evening.

Summer Flans.
Mrs. W. J. Hynes and eon. William,

left Si'nday evening for Clear Water lake,
Minnesota, for two weeks.

Sir and Mra. Hnrry V. Uurkley have
gone to Green Lake, Wisconsin, where
they will tako a cottage until late In

Augiut.
Mr and Mrs. W. p. Uosford and family

have gone to New York to remain durlnK
July and August. Thoy will apend moat
of their time In ti e mountalna In the
northern part of the atnte.

Mr. and Mra. George H. Darr and Mr.
and Mra, Italph W. Kmeraon leavo thla
excnlng for Isle Iloyale to apend tho re-

mainder of the summer at Mr. Kmeraon'"
ialand homo, Kmeraon Iodge.

Mlsa Fannlo Ilosenstock loft Saturday
for a month's visit in Chicago.

Mlsaea Ida HIackmore and Nova Ship-her- d

left Hunday for tho cast. They will
take tho St. Iawrenco trip and will apend
some time at Quebec and eastern summer
retorts,

Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mr and Mrs. T. U Combs entertained

at dinner .Sunday evening at the club,
having as guests:

Mr. and Mra. K. A. Ilenaon.
Mr and Mra. C. O. Trlmhlo.
Mr, and Mra. Wataon Towneond.
Mr. and Mra. T. U Combs.
Mrs. K. K. Thomaa.
Mr. Slgmund L.andaborg.
The Chicago delegation of the Ilencvo-le- nt

Protective Order of Elka reached
Omaha early Sunday morning en route
to Denver to attend tho grand lodge.
Tho ladlea of tha party wcro entertained
Sunday at Seymour I.ake club by Mr.
M. N. Fllnn. The morning was apent on
tho golf links and luncheon waa served
at noon.

Matter Morlan Comba was host at a
small dinner party Bunday evening, hav-

ing with him.
Little Mlaa Margaret Ksther Townaend.
Master Julian Harris.
Matter Klton Combs.
A special program has beon prepared

for Teuaday ovenlrlg. and In addition to
the recular dinner dance, a vooal soloist
has been engaged and Mrs. Gcnevlovo
Haufflalre and her aaalstants will glvo
exhibitions ot solo and duct dancing.

Tho children's day has been changed
from Wednesday to Tuesday afternoon,

Mr, and Mrs. Iloy Dennis entertained
Bunday morning at a golf breakfast.

Mrs. James Corr entertained Mrs. David
rtaxter at her cottago over Sunday.

Seymour Lake club's now brth houae
waa taxed to Its capacity 8unday, and

are that It will be necessary to
enlarge the quarters at once. New
showers are being Installed this week.

Mr, W. II. Cheek entertained a canoe-

ing party Sunday evening, followed by
dinner Ho had tlx guests.

Henry C. Illchmond and family wore
guests ot the club Sunday.

Swimming parties were popular Sunday
evening. Among thoae having guests j

were Dr. and Mra. William Ilerry, C. M. i

hklnner, Mrs. John Urlon and Howard

Among those baring dinner parties
Sunday were Mr. W, II. rhllby, who had
fl o guetts; Curtis Cook, five; 3ohn Doug-

las, three; S. J, Hell, three; D. C. Doddt, I

five, Allen Dudley, five,. j

At the Country Club.
A score ot goiters dined . at the club

Hunday. In tho evening Mr. and Mra.
Itobert C. Howe haa as guests:

Sirs. Ernest E. Hart,' . ,
Mlas Clara Hart. , -

MlssMariin Howe.
Mr Henry Hart.
Mr KIdrrd Hart.
Mr. Itobert Howe. ,
At another table we rV.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wheeler."
Mrs. Helen Cady Koblnson.
Dr. LeKoy Crummer.
Together were:
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Redlck.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Doorly.
With John W. Hedlok werot
Mr and Mrs. Barton Millard,
Mr. Nathan Merriam.
Harry McCormlok had at guests:
Mrs, Arthur Remington.
Mrs. Daniel Wheeler. Jr.;
Mrs. Warren Ilogert
K. W. Hart of CouneJI Blufft enter-

tained.
Mr. and Mra Charles T. Stewart,Mitt Mario .Stewart,
Mr Donald MoFerron.
With Glenn C. Wharton were: I

Mr. and Mrs. W. n. MeCormlck.Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Colpetter.
rtalph Teters had covers placed forifour guests; W. T. Hums, tlx; J. L. tb. i

tier, six.
Wednesday evening Mr. K. W. Hart

will have twelve guests at dinner; Frank
Hamilton, sixteen, and C. li. Keller,

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. Joseph Poles r will have eightguests at luncheon Tuesday at the club,
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. ItobertDempster will have twelve guests andMr and Mrs. M- - Shirley twenty
Sunday evening K, B. Martin had fourjesU. Senator Korrls Urown four, J. C

13,

they

Isaac

Howard six, It. S. Trimble three. II. M.
ringers seven, W. G. Sliver threo, A. G.
Iluehnnnn two, A. F. Iteed two, J. F.
Prentiss four, I. A. Medlnr two, C. H.
Ilolden five. G. M. Durkeo two. M. K.
Kngelman two, Dr. Mllroy three. Dr.
H. U. tmero five, W. It. Wilson five,
.1. 1. I'arpcnter four. George t'pdlko tive,
N C. two, C. H. Marloy six.

Linen Shower.
Mrs. N. M. Carey gave a linen shower

nt her home for her niece. Miss Mildred
lllkliim, whose mnrrlago to Mr. Thomas
M Ledyarrt will tako place In the early
full. Tho gueats were:

Meedamoit Mpmlmnr- i-
O. It. I.edyanl. M. It. Meagher,
r.. m. rncw,
II. Thew.
J. 11. ('rites,
F. C. Voorhles

Mlsfes
Jessie McDonald,
Kay Lyman,
Joe I.yman,

W. It. Illaokburn,
A. M. Writidell,
It. Forbes,
P. K, Owynne.

Misses
Sluna Chrislenxon,
Eleanor Glenson.

At the Field Club.
About 100 members and friends dined

at the Omaha Field club Sunday.
Mrs. W. A. Challls had nine guests

this afternoon at tho children's matinee
dance nt the club.

Mrs. Rruco Moffatt will entertain eight
guests at luncheon Tuesday.

At Carter Lake Club.
M. and Mrs. C. G, Jaycox has as their

guests at dinner at Carter Lake club
Bunday evening:

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Montgomery,
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Uartman,
Master David Hartman.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parsons entertained

ten guests; A. A. Arpold, two; Harry
Arnold, two; Dr. P. T. Harbor, four; H.
O. Hell, three; N. It. Williams, two; Fred
O, Ruck, two; K. E. Clay, four; W. II.
Doi ranee, two; C. K. Fanning, two; I
C. Fowler, two; Charlna Frandsen, two;
D. I arecnflcld, four; F. J. Hanford,
four; Vincent Hascnll, two; Mrs. May
Harris, two; Frank Hlgglns, three; A. J.
Jackson, two; A. Jctcs, four; Dr. P. F.
Kanl, nine, Mrs. Klvlna Lavltt, two; ,1,
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C. Matone, two; Dr. Marble, four; Allan
Marr. two; F. T. Mason, five; Carl Nsgl,
three; If. O. Nellsen, two; Nod Ochiltree,
two; J. S. Parker, two; E. It. Plerson.

I threo; Fred Peters, two; I M. Pegall.
six; A. G. Itawson, four; A. F. Itltchle,
three; Ooorgo Ttogers, two; J. K. Itogers,
four; Kdward I Flick, two; Miss SmsJley,
two; John Horenson, two; A. J. Stanton,
four; D. O. Stryker. four; George W.
Tlerncy, four. W. E. Van Colt, j

three; George Victor, three; K. Wat-
ers, two; H. Weltner. two W. M.
Wharton, two; Van Cort, three; j

Jay Cox, four; Mlsa Ella J. Ilrown, two;
Miss Drake, four; Mrs. A. W. Colter,
seven; Mrs. Charles Wellcr, five: G. II.
ltheam. rive: M. M. Ilassett, four: Miss
Madeline nock, three: Dr. Patton, two

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Nannie Rarrett left last evening

to visit friends In Wisconsin.
Miss Kmma Quick loft today for a two-week- s'

vacation In Colorado.
Miss I.Milan Sugrun has gone to St

Paul. Minn., to visit her brother. Thomas
F. Sugrue.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dempster leave
Wednesday afternoon for the Illack Hills.
They will be at Hot Springs, S. D., most
of tho summer.

Miss Emily Houaka leaves this evening
for Indianapolis as delegate to the na-

tional convention of Delta Zetas. Miss
Houskn will visit In Chicago before re-

turning home.
Dr. and Mrs. Kdwln Robertson of Con-cordl-

Kan , formerly of Omaha, sailed
July 1 from New York City on the

Dr. Robertson will attenJ I he
Clinical Congress of Surgeons at 1 .un-

do n and will spend several months In
Vienna taking a special course of tt'ldy..

Personal Mention.
A son, Milton Ren Newman, Jr.. waa

born this morning to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Ren Newman.

Two Painters Hurt
Seriously as They

Fall from Viaduct
Harry Nlckum, 6l North Nineteenth

stieet, and Tom Sherwood, address un-

known, painters on tho now Nicholas
street viaduct, were both seriously In-

jured when a scaffolding upon which thoy
wcro working broke and precipitated
them to the ground. Roth men suffered
Injuries to their splnea and broken ribs
and Sherwood Is thought to have sua-tain-

further Internal hurts.
Tho unfortunate men were taken to St.

Joseph's hospital where they were glvon
medical attention by police surgeons.
After an examination Dr. Hubonbecker
hnlii out little hope for either one of tho
men, Sherwood's skull Is fractured and
It is also bcllovod that his back Is broken.

Kidney mill Iilvrr Trouble
quickly helped by Electric Hitters. Sure
and prompt relief. Stimulate tho kidney
and liver to healthy action. 50c and It.
All druggists. Advertisement.

MISS MARY DINEEN AND

HOWARD MASON MARRIED

After being directress of tho lunchroom
at tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion ever alnco the building was opened
In 1907, Miss Mary Dlneen suddenly for
sook her post last woe to bo married
to Howard Mason, chauffeur for Herman
R. Peters. They motorod to Papllllon
wero married there and will keep house
In Omaha. Doth are well known hero.

Fashion Hint

j,i7sBTnirJM' v

RV IiA IIACONTBUSE.

Thn consnlcuouslv snsherl crown Hint.
tmted In this photograph Is
suited to taffeta, as it will stand away
from the flguro properly.

It Is made of whlto taffeta striped with
green,

Harvesters Try to
Hold Up Freight

Train at Columbus

Out at Columbus Sunday night the
Union Paclflo had a little clash with 200
or so harvesters, who Insisted on handling
a freight train Into Omaha. Tho men
occupied the cars and insisted upon giv-
ing the train crew orders to pull out and
"beat Into Omaha." Instead of doing
so, tho local police were appealed to and
tho company employes residing In Colum-
bus called upon to assist.

Finally tho harvesters were pulled from
tho train and given their choice to pay
railroad fare or walk out of town. Eighty-si- x

of tho men bought tickets and camo
on to Omaha, and tho others scattered
out Into the harvest fields to hunt for
work, of which there was plenty out a
few miles out ot town.

What Looks Good
to Omahan Abroad

"Looks good to us," writes David Colo
from Iondon, and what looks good Is an
itom In tho European edition of tho. Now
York Herald reporting with full credit
tho editorial comment of The Omaha Bee
upon the disclosures of "big business"
hands In tho Mexican revolution game.

NO WORD FROM MOORHEAD

Election Commissioner is Away on
His Vacation.

JUDGE ENGLISH IS UPHELD

Flrt Irtipnrtnnt Decision .fin dp liy
' Mini Nlnee Tnklnac the lUiu.--
' U t'pheld r the State.

Supreme Court.

Announcement ot the decision ot the
supremo court forbidding Election er

Moor head to discriminate,
against foreign bom voters In the mat-
ter of accepting their oath to prove their
right to register found the office of tho
election commissioner unprepared to
make a statement of Its future policy.

Mr. Moorhead Is at a summer resort In
Iowa and although notification of the
supreme court decision was sent to him
Saturday no word has been received from
him.

As understood by Omaha attorneys the
decision completely reverses Mr. Moor
head s ruling. Foreign born voters who
resented being compelled to produce docu-
mentary proof that their sworn state-
ments were true, are expressing

As a result of Mr. Moorhead'a policy
Chinamen who swore that they were
born In the United States were permitted
to register without question, while many
of Douglas county's best citizens were
compelled to substantiate their state-
ments made under oath. Considerable de-

lay and expense was the cost to many
voters of this policy.

Friends of District Judge English are.
calling attention to the fact that the
supreme court sustained him In the first
Important decision made by him on the
bench.

Colored Folks Seek
Funds to Establish

Association Home
The Negro Woman's Christian associa-

tion Is soliciting funds to buy an associa-
tion building at 3029 Pinkney street. It
Is planned to maintain tho home for aged
people, children and young girls.

Each woman who Is soliciting has
credentials.

Several large donations have been re-

ceived from business men. .From J1.G00

to 2,000 will be needed.
The colored people of tho town are sup-

porting tho move strongly and the as-

sociation has appealed- - to all citizens to
give them help.

Mrs. J. H. Smith Is president of the
Mrs. Thomas Rlggs, secretary,

and Mrs. Plummar Walker, treasurer.

MOST REMARKABLE HAT SALE
Ever known to us. Several hundred beautiful

new hats, exquisitely designed and faultlessly trimmed

New Panamas, Choice Milans, Elc'

Excelling and Eclipsing All Former Sales Held By Us

TUESDAY MORNING at 9 O'Clock
Sale Starts and None Reserved for Anyone.

j Hats Incomparably Superior to Those Sold Generally j

1llP EACH j
at 2' 3' 4 mi SoniG 5 Tinies or More

j
Hundreds upon hundreds of women have viewed them in our windows and unless all signs fail every road

will point to Kilpatrick's Tuesday morning. The constant stream of people in front of our store started the
Rymesters. One of them was quite Kiplingesque.

"What means the crowds on Douglas street? said folks on parade,
"A Sale of Hats, a Sale of Hats", the window trimmer said.

"What makes you look so scared, so scared?" said folks on parade,
"I fear we wont have hats enough, " the window trimmer said

For they're coming quick on every car; list to their tramp, I say.
Like regiments in hollow square, we '11 have a crowd that day.

They 've taken the best hats in stock, an ' profits cut away,
An ' Kilpatrick 's have a hat sale Tuesday mornin '. Apologia to nudm.

AT SILK SECTION if you ask for it you can have Tub Silks which sold as high as 85c for 29c per
yard. Only to those who ask just to pay folks for reading our ads.

At Dress Goods Section only to those who ask French Ohallies which were 65c and 75c, for 25c a yard.
If we succeed in making you read our ads we'll be satisfied (for they cost heaps of money) and you will

be recompensed (for you'll save heaps of money).

Camp Out
In Colorado
where nature and climate
combine to give you a "rest
cure" that will bring you
back renewed energy
which fill out the year's work.

Estes Park Cherokee Park
A 100-000-ac- re vacation
ground providing ev-

ery amusement known
to out-of-doo-rs. Camp
sites for those who pre-

fer to "rough it."
Pleasant hotels and pri-
vate cabins for
desiring home

111 llt itfwxi

with with
to

those

secondary.

Near the Wyoming
border, is unexcelled
for fishing and
wild mountain scenery.
Many spend their vaca-
tion here each year and
enjoy new pleasures
with every visit. Com-

fortable hotels and log-cabin- s.

Room and board
$11 week.

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

Operates three fast daily trains to Denver over the
only double-tracke- d and electric Block Signal Pro-

tected railroad to Colorado.

For further information and handsomely illus-

trated booklet, "Colorado for the Tourist," apply to

L. Belndorff, C. P. & T. A.
1324 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

'Phone Douglas 334.

How to Advertise for
a Position

Plan to have your advertisement appear In the newspaper which
Is read by the largest number of tho most desirable emplayers.

Describe as plainly as possible the qualifica-
tions which fit you to fill the position you ara
seeking. When your advertisement is to serve as
an introduction, it should make a good impres-
sion, and quickly.
Do not write an advertisement which merely names the position

you seek. Tho kind of employer you hope to find Is too busy to
to everyone who advertises for a glvon kind of work. The consequences
are thnt the worker who advertises, giving full details about his
ability, will often secure a larger number of inquiries, while another
who tells the readers nothing about hlmBelf, will receive none.

Here are two advertisements which were suc-
cessful in obtaining for the advertisers the desired
situations:
SALESMAN forceful, aggres-

sive, ambitious; four years'
experience automobile sup-pile- s.

25 years of age, college
education Speak German andBohemian, alary

its trout

a

write

STENOGItAPHER Several
years' experience; rapid typ- -

1st; familiar filing, billing and
helping bookkeeper; excellent
references
115.00.

furnished; salary

If you will present your qualifications in about 50 words-spac- f

as clearly as they are presented in these sample advertisements your
advertisement ought to be as effective as they were.

To encourage capable workers, "Situations
Wanted" advertisements are published three
times'free of charge.

Telephone Tyler 1000 '

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ad

DON'T FORGET
Our prices are the lowest in moving and for storage space

equipment and sen-ic-e right

GORDON FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE &
VAN COMPANY

Call Us Douglas 394. 219 N. 11th Street.


